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New sheep feeding experiments at the Minnesota Agricultural Experi
ment Station show clearly why sheep in northwestern Minnesota commonly 
foil to grow or gain satisfactorily on prairie hoy. These experiments prove 
that prairie hoy is too poor in both protein and phosphorus to give growth 
and vigor. Supplementing the prairie hoy with some such feed as linseed 
oil meal, cottonseed meal or soybean meal will remedy the difficulty and 
pay big returns. Bonemeal does not correct the trouble. 
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The Problem 

SHEEP in northwestern Minnesota colllmonly 
are unthrifty in \\·inter and often becollle ill and 

die during the late \\·inter and early spring·. The 
difficulty is much more serious sollle years than 
others. Unusually severe trouble during the winter 
of 1936-37 led the Divisions of An illlal Husbandry 
and Agricultural Biochemistry of the M innesota Ag
ricultural Experiment Station to investigate. In the 
spring of 1937, 11 farms were visited and on 10 of 
these the sheep shm\·ed sylllptollls of a dietary de
ficiency. E\\·c lalllbs kept over for breeding orcli
narily \\·eigh but little more and sometimes less in 
the spring than in the fall. Bred e\\·es not only lose 
considerable \1·eight, but many of the older ones die. 
N ine of the farms had lost from 10 to 30 per cent 
of their ewes during the winter of 1936-37. Af
fected e11·es also give less milk. 

Feeding methods on these farlll s appeared to ex
plain the difficulties . Usually sheep are wintered en
tirely on roughage, mostly prairie hay with possibly 
som<" bluegrass and quack grass hay. Farms having 
any legume hay or grain available for sheep usually 
keep it for lambing time. Owing to the drouth of 
1936 there 1rns no grain and but little legume hay 
available during the \\·inter of 1936-37, and the \Yilcl 
hay \Yere of extremely poor quality. These cir
cumstances apparently explain the unusually high 
death rate among sheep that winter. 

These lambs from Lot l gained only 5 pounds apiece in 
13 weeks owing to shortage of protein in their ration of prairie 
hay and salt. 



13 WEEK'S GAi N 
Each symbol 2 ~12 pounds live weight 

Protein ....... low 
Phosphorus .... low 

PROTEIN ..... HIGH 
Phosphorus. . . low 

PROTEIN ..... HIGH 
PHOSPHORUS HIGH 

Only four lambs ore shown in Lot l because one of the 20 purchased 
died from an accident shortly after arriving at University Farm. 



The ~xperiment 

SINCE cattle in this area frequently suffer from a 
shortage of phosphorus in the roughage grown 

on the lmY-phosphorus soils, it has been assumed that 
the trouble \1· ith sheep arose from the same cause. 

Chemical analyses of prairie hay from the affected 
farms showed that sheep on these farms were not 
getting enough of either protein or phosphorus. Ac
cordingly. a feeding experiment was set up. 

T\1·enty yearling ewe lambs averaging 64 pounds 
were purchased from a farm near :Mentor, Polk 
County, brought to University Farm, and placed in 
trials using prairie hay shipped from \i\/aubhln, 
~fahnomen County. This hay was typical upland 
prairie hay of the region, being deficient in both pro
tein and phosphorus. 

The lambs in Lot 1 were fed all the prairie hay 
they would eat. On the average, these sheep ate 
about 2)/2 pounds per head per clay. The plan for 
the other three lots was to give the same amount of 
feed as eaten by Lot 1. but to vary the proportions 
of protein and phosphorus. 

For Lot 2 part of the prairie hay was replaced by 
beet pu lp and gluten meal. This gave them twice 
as much protein per l1ead as Lot 1 without materially 
increasing their phosphorus. 

Lot 3 received enough bonemeal to furnish them 
three times as much phosphorus as Lot l without 
increasing the protein. 

Lot 4 received enough beet pulp, gluten meal, and 
bonemeal to provide them with the same amount of 
protein as Lot 2 and as much phosphorus as Lot 3. 

A II lots were fed salt. 

These lambs from Lot 4 gained 22 pounds apiece in 13 
weeks. A protein conce ntrate made the difference . 



The Findings 

I:-( 13 ,1-ceks. l ,ot l gained about 5 pournb per 
head. l ,ot 2. ,1·hich got more protein. gained 

about 20 pmmds per head. l ,ot 3, receiying bone
meal to proYi(\e more phosphorus, did no better than 
l ,ot l ; in fact. gained only 2½ pounds per head. 
l ,ot -+. receiYing additional amounts of both protein 
and phosphorus. gained about 22 pounds a head. 

Prairie B,ri Is ;'lioo E.o.w: in Protein ontl 
Rltospliorus 

The fact indicated hy the chemical analyses that the 
prairie hay used was deficient in both protein and 
phosphorus ,1·as clearly borne out by the feeding 
trials. 1--lm,·e,·er. adding bonemeal did not help. 

The spectacular gains oi Lots 2 and -+ shm,· that 
portein \Yas the primary deficiency of the prairie hay 
fed these lambs. Blood analyses shm,·ed that the 
sheep were not suffering from a lack of phosphorus 
when purchased. The blood phosphate of l ,ot l re
mained normal throughout the experiment. 

That the sheep needed a protein supplement ,1·ith 
this prairie hay \\'as further demonstrated in a special 
-+-,,·eek continuation trial during ,,·hich l .ots l and 3 
,1-cre gin·n one-thin! pmmd of linseed meal per sheep 
per day. 1 )uring these -+ \Yeeks. l ,ot l gained 61/~ 

pounds per head and I ,ot 3 gained 7 potmds. This 
was more than they had gained during the preceding 
13 weeks. l'rai rie hay consumption also increased 
during this time. To check further the effect of the 
protein supplement upon the consumption of prairie 
hay. the sheep in Lot -+ \\ere allowed to eat what 
hay they wanted during the extra trial period, hut 
the same quantity of supplement ,1·as gi,·en as in the 
earlier trial. During the -+ ,,·eeks, I ,ot -+ ate 60 per 
cent more hay and gained 12 pounds per sheep. 

'lli.s Slieeg ~ro.w:, :flore Pftosglit>rus Is 
tiileetfel 

Sheep need more phosphorus as well as more 
protein than is supplied by the type of prairie hay 
used in these trials. ( )nee enough protein is supplied 
to produce growth. then more phosphorus \Yill he 
needed to maintain health. mood studies on Lot 2 
shmYed that as these sheep gre,,· they deyeloped a 



ph()sph()rus deliciency. L()ts 3 and -I- \\·hich were feel 
bonemeal remained normal in blood phosphate. 

Bonemeal E>oes llllot ~orrect tfte il';rounle 

Bonemeal does ll()t proYicle protein, so it does not 
correct the dieta1·y troubles that sheep haYe in north
ern :\linnesota ,,·hen feel on nati\'e prairie hay alone. 
:\Iorem·er. phosphorus-deficient sheep \\·ill not eat 
bonemeal as phosphorus-deficient cattle do, am!. if 
feel, it must he mixed ,yith salt or some feed. This 
experiment shm\"s that mYing to stunted gro\\"th. 
sheep on northern :\ I innesota farms ordinarily do not 
suffer from phosphorus deficiency. It \\·as not sur
prising therefore that l ,ot 3 did not eat any of the 
bonemeal offered until it \\·as mixed \\"ith salt. H ()\\"
e\"er, after the sheep in l ,ot 2 had gro\\"n enough to 
bring on a phosphorus deficiency as shmn1 hy blood 
analyses. they still failed to eat bonemeal and later 
refused two other mineral phosphorus supplements. 

lilse a E'eecl licfi in Both lrotein anl 
IHos1lh:m1s 

Lambs or sheep 011 Im,·-phosphorus pra1ne hay 
should he fed a protein concentrate that "·ill prm·i(le 
h()th protein and phosphorus. One-fourth pound per 
sheep per day of linseed meal. soybean meal. or cot
t()nseed meal ,,-ill result in good grmYth and at the 
same time supply enough phosphorus. One pound 
per sheep per day ()f a legume hay or of grain \\·ill 
like\\·ise he helpful in owrcoming such a deficiency. 
En·n \\·hen gnnn1 on phosphorus-deficient soil. 
legume hay \\·ill he about t,Yice as rich in phosphorus 
as pra1ne hay. and grain four times as rich. 

This experiment indicates that the cost for these 
protein feeds \\·ill he paid for hy the increase in ,mo! 
al()ne. .\11 the lambs in this feeding trial \\·ere shorn 
on June 8 and again on .-\ugust -I-. On June 8 the 
a\"erage ,,·eight of the fleeces ,,·as approximately the 
,;ame from all lots. a\"eraging 6.5 pounds. \\'ith bet
ter ,,·inter rntions, these sheep prnhahly ,,·oulcl have 
\H'iglied 100 pomH!s and yielded fleeces one-third 
he,l\·ier. ( )n .--\ugust -I-. the fleeces from I ,()ts 2 and 
-I- ayeraged exactly double those from l ,ots 1 and 3. 
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